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Stress ratioAbstract A modified model is developed to characterize and evaluate high-cycle fatigue behavior
of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo at elevated temperatures by considering the stress ratio effect. The
model is informed by the relationship surface between maximum nominal stress, stress ratio and
fatigue life. New formulae are derived to deal with the test data for estimating the parameters of
the proposed model. Fatigue tests are performed on Co-based superalloy 9CrCo subjected to con-
stant amplitude loading at four stress ratios of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three environments of room
temperature (i.e., about 25 C) and elevated temperatures of 530 C and 620 C, and the interaction
mechanisms between the elevated temperature and stress ratio are deduced and compared with each
other from fractographic studies. Finally, the model is applied to experimental data, demonstrating
the practical and effective use of the proposed model. It is shown that new model has good corre-
lation with experimental results.
 2016 Chinese Society of Aeronautics and Astronautics. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Due to the superior stiffness and strength, excellent resistance
to creep, oxidation and corrosion as well as good fracture
toughness at elevated temperature, Ti-, Co- and Ni-based sin-
gle crystals or polycrystalline superalloys are undergoing a
wide application as gas turbine blade materials in advanced
aircraft engine engineering and are commonly confronted witha wide range of high temperatures (25 C to 1000 C). High
temperatures can heavily affect fracture and fatigue character-
istics and damage mechanism and it is possible for some super-
alloy materials to experience fatigue transition from cleavage
mode at lower temperatures to ductile fracture at higher tem-
peratures.1–9 In addition, it is proved that static strength and
fatigue characteristics of superalloys at elevated temperatures
are fundamentally dependent on a number of factors such as
constituent content,10 microstructure type (e.g., grain size,
boundary, etc.)11,12 and sampling orientation13 of material,
specimen configuration (e.g., smooth, notched, etc.)14–16 and
geometric dimensions17, surface condition (e.g., surface finish,
initial-flaw, etc.),18,19 processing technique,20,21 mean stress of
cyclic loading,22,23 etc. As a result, it is becoming important to
study the effect of these factors on fatigue characteristics and
damage mechanism at elevated temperatures during the design
1406 A. Wan et al.prediction stage for failure limits and reliability assessments of
aircraft engines.
In reality, during engine operation, some aircraft engine
components usually undergo small vibrational loading at high
stress ratio and high frequency in elevated temperature envi-
ronments, causing the cracking initiation from small defects.
Therefore, the temperature-dependent high-cycle fatigue
(HCF) failure at high stress ratio and high frequency loading
is becoming the single largest cause of aircraft engine failures,
and temperature-dependent HCF property at high stress ratio
and high frequency loading is one of the most critical mechan-
ical properties of superalloy. Although large amount of inves-
tigations were performed on temperature-dependent HCF
properties of superalloys, the effects of high stress ratios on
the temperature-dependent HCF property of superalloy are
scarcely reported and the related mechanism is not systemati-
cally studied. Hence, it is important and crucial in engineering
design of superalloys to fully understand the effects of fatigue
loading at high stress ratio on the temperature-dependent
HCF property. It is desirable to have a technique to assess
the above effects on the high temperature fatigue lifetimes of
the superalloy components in aircraft engines.
This paper seeks to develop an appropriate model to char-
acterize and assess the effects of fatigue loading at high stress
ratio on the temperature-dependent HCF property of the
superalloy components in aircraft engines. The underpinning
work comprises five features: (1) a modified model is developed
to characterize the temperature-dependent HCF property of
the superalloy by considering the effects of stress ratio; (2)
novel formulae are derived to deal with the test data for esti-
mating the parameters for the proposed model; (3) HCF
property tests are performed on Co-based superalloy 9CrCo
subjected to constant amplitude loading at four stress ratios
of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three environments of room tem-
perature (i.e., about 25 C) and elevated temperatures of
530 C and 620 C; (4) the interaction mechanisms between
the elevated temperature and stress ratio are deduced from
fractographic studies; (5) applications of the modified model
show good correlation with experimental results.
2. Modified model for high-cycle fatigue behavior by considering
stress ratio effect
Generally, the S–N curve expressed by empirical power func-
tion formula with three-parameter is used to characterize the
material fatigue performance.24 Fatigue performances of mate-
rials pertinent to symmetrically cyclic loading (or at a specific
stress ratio of 1) can be described as
ðS1  S0ÞmN ¼ C ð1Þ
where S1 is the maximum nominal stress pertinent to symmet-
rically cyclic loading in fatigue tests, S0 is the fatigue endur-
ance limit fitted from experimental dataset, C and m are the
material constants, and N is the number of stress cycle before
fatigue failure.
It is worth pointing out that fatigue tests are usually con-
ducted only at a specific load ratio of 1 to determine fatigue
performances of materials. Conversely, there are a large num-
ber of stress cycles with different stress ratios in an actual load
history. Therefore, it is essential to correct the S–N curve to be
suited for the stress cycles with different stress ratios in an
actual load history using the empirical constant life diagram.The empirical Goodman diagram25 is applied to correcting
the S–N curve as
Sa
S1
þ Sm
rb
¼ 1 ð2Þ
where Sa and Sm represent the nominal stress amplitude and
mean nominal stress, respectively, and rb is the ultimate
strength of material.
From the definition of stress ratio, it can be shown as
R ¼ Smin
Smax
¼ Sm  Sa
Sm þ Sa ð3Þ
where Smax and Smin represent the maximum and minimum
nominal stresses, respectively.
Taking transformation of Eqs. (2) and (3) gives
S1 ¼ rbSmaxð1 RÞ
2rb  Smaxð1þ RÞ ð4Þ
Substituting Eq. (4) into Eq. (1) leads to a fatigue S–N
curve for materials suited for different stress ratios as
rbSmaxð1 RÞ
2rb  Smaxð1þ RÞ  S0
 m
N ¼ C ð5Þ
It is seen that Eq. (5) describes the relationship between
maximum nominal stress Smax, stress ratio R and fatigue life
N, displaying an S–N–R surface in three-dimensional coordi-
nate system. The unknown material constants m, C and S0
of Eq. (5) can be determined from experimental dataset.
Taking the logarithm form of Eq. (5) yields
X ¼ aþ bY ð6Þ
where X ¼ lgN, Y ¼ lg rbSmaxð1RÞ
2rbSmaxð1þRÞ  S0
 
, a ¼ lgC, and
b ¼ m. By means of the linear regression principle, the unde-
termined parameters a and b as well as the linearly dependent
coefficients are obtained as follows.
a ¼ x by ð7Þ
b ¼ Lyx
Lyy
ð8Þ
rðS0Þ ¼ Lyxﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
LxxLyy
p ð9Þ
where
x ¼ 1n
Xn
i¼1
xi
y ¼ 1n
Xn
i¼1
yi
Lxx ¼
Xn
i¼1
x2i  1n
Xn
i¼1
xi
 !2
Lyy ¼
Xn
i¼1
y2i  1n
Xn
i¼1
yi
 !2
Lyx ¼
Xn
i¼1
xiyi  1n
Xn
i¼1
xi
 ! Xn
i¼1
yi
 !
8>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>:
From the above equations, it can be seen that y, Lyy and Lyx
are associated with the undetermined constant S0. Alterna-
tively, y, Lyy and Lyx are functions with respect to S0. So the
Table 1 Nominal chemical composition of 9CrCo alloy.
Element C Si Mn Cr Co Fe
Content (wt%) 0.08–0.10 0.17–0.37 0.40–0.70 0.38–0.70 0.70–0.95 Bal.
Table 2 Mechanical properties of superalloy 9CrCo.
Temperature (C) Poisson’s ratio l Elastic modulus E (GPa) Ultimate strength rb (MPa) Yield strength rs (MPa)
About 25 0.32 200 894 715
530 0.32 146 712 521
620 0.32 116 580 415
High-cycle fatigue behavior of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo at elevated temperatures 1407undetermined parameters a, b and rðS0Þ are also the functions
with regard to S0. By optimizing the absolute value of the lin-
early dependent coefficient rðS0Þ, it is possible to numerically
solve S0 from Eq. (9). The unknown constants m and C are
then determined.Fig. 1 Diagram of specimens for HCF tests.
Fig. 2 Fatigue experiments of superalloy 9CrCo atm ¼ Lyx=Lyy ð10Þ
C ¼ 10ðxyLyx=LyyÞ ð11Þ
From Eq. (5), it can be allowed that the S–N curve corre-
sponds to a given stress ratio of R0, namely,
rbSmaxð1 R0Þ
2rb  Smaxð1þ R0Þ  S0
 m
N ¼ C ð12Þ3. Fatigue tests at room temperature and at elevated
temperatures
All specimens manufactured for high-cycle fatigue experiments
were smooth and made of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo. The
nominal chemical composition (wt%) and mechanical proper-
ties of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo are listed in Table 1 and
Table 2, respectively. The geometry and dimensions of thethe same stress ratio but different temperatures.
Fig. 3 Fatigue experiments of superalloy 9CrCo at the same
temperature but different stress ratios.
1408 A. Wan et al.specimen are shown in Fig. 1. High-cycle fatigue experiments
were performed on QBG-50kN high-frequency tester under
tension–tension (T–T) or tension–compression (T–C) cycle
loadings with a constant stress amplitude and sinusoidal wave-
form at four stress ratios of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three envi-
ronments of about 25 C and elevated temperatures of 530 C
and 620 C. The loading frequency ranges from 80 Hz to
120 Hz and the experimental temperature was controlled
through QBT-1200K split and drum-type high-temperature
furnace with a temperature fluctuation within ±2 C. Note
that previous research26–28 shows the effect of load frequency
below 250 Hz on fatigue life is negligibly small (i.e., less than
3%), so the loading frequency ranging from 80 Hz to 120 Hz
is argued to be valid and appropriate for fatigue tests in this
work.
According to the ASTM E468-9029 and E739-91,30 in order
to determine fatigue S–N curves of the specimens, three sets of
fatigue life tests were conducted with three different levels of
constant stress amplitudes, and at least three specimens were
employed for each set of fatigue life tests. After this, fatigue
up-down tests were carried out to determine fatigue endurance
limit at N= 107 and at least three matched pairs were
obtained in the fatigue up-down tests. The fatigue endurance
limit has to be estimated and then a fatigue life test is con-
ducted at this stress level. If the specimen fails prior to infinite
life (i.e., 107 cycles), the next specimen has to be tested at a
lower stress level. If the specimen does not fail within this life
of interest, the new test is run at a higher stress level. There-
fore, each test is dependent on the previous test results, and
the tests continue in this manner in sequence with the stress
level being increased or decreased by selected stress increments.
If a specimen fails before 107 cycles at the ith stress level of the
maximum stress Si, while another specimen does not fail at this
life at a lower (i+ 1)th stress level of the maximum stress Si+1,
it is deduced that the maximum stress pertinent to 107 cycles is
between Si and Siþ1. If the stress difference Si  Siþ1 is very
small and less than 5% of Siþ1, the mean of Si and Siþ1 can
be thought as the fatigue endurance limit given by
Sri ¼ Si þ Siþ1
2
ð13Þ
As mentioned above, the two experimental data of Si and
Siþ1 with the reverse results (failed and unfailed) form an indi-
vidual Sri sampled randomly. Using these data of Sri and sta-
tistical principles, the mean and standard deviation of the
fatigue endurance limit at a given life can be estimated as
S ¼ 1
m
Xm
i¼1
Srin
0
i ð14Þ
s ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n0iðSri  SÞ2
m 1
s
ð15Þ
where n0i is the number of matched pairs at the ith stress level,
m is the numbers of matched pairs, and m ¼P n0i.
The experimental results are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 and
Tables 3 and 4 (here T is the temperature in fatigue tests). It
is worth pointing out that the experimental data points labeled
with the arrows and attendant numbers in Figs. 2 and 3 repre-
sent the mean value and the number of matched pairs from the
up-down tests. From Figs. 2 and 3 and Tables 3 and 4, it can
be seen that (i) in the same stress ratio case, fatigue strengthsand fatigue endurance limits are lower at two elevated temper-
atures of 530 C and 620 C than at about 25 C, which means
that simultaneous interaction of elevated temperature and fati-
gue load substantially weakens high-temperature fatigue prop-
erties as against pure fatigue (about 25 C) condition, and
hereby, it is argued that elevated temperature has significant
adverse effects on high-cycle fatigue property for superalloy
9CrCo; (ii) the difference between experimental results of fati-
gue properties for the elevated temperature (i.e., 530 C or
620 C) and about 25 C increases with the increasing stress
ratio, which implies that the elevated temperature-loading
interaction is enhanced with the increasing stress ratio, causing
a greater decrease of fatigue strength.
From the experimental observation (Fig. 4), it is apparent
that in three environments of about 25 C and elevated tem-
peratures of 530 C and 620 C, tested specimens exhibit the
Fig. 5 Reduction rate curves for fatigue endurance limit of
superalloy 9CrCo.
Table 3 Matched pairs of superalloy 9CrCo.
R Matched pair (MPa)
About 25 C Elevated temperature
530 C 620 C
1 (390,372)
(372,354)
(372,354)
(300,285)
(300,285)
(300,285)
(267,254)
(267,254)
(254,241)
0.3 (500,480)
(500,480)
(480,460)
(460,440)
(384,368)
(368,352)
(368,352)
(352,336)
(348,336)
(336,324)
(336,324)
(324,312)
(300,288)
0.5 (820,800)
(800,780)
(800,780)
(780,760)
(650,630)
(650,630)
(630,610)
(508,488)
(488,468)
(468,448)
0.9 (860.855)
(860.855)
(860.855)
(640,620)
(640,620)
(620,600)
(440,420)
(440,420)
(420,400)
Table 4 Mean values of fatigue limits from matched pairs of
superalloy 9CrCo.
R Mean value of fatigue limit (MPa)
About 25 C Elevated temperature
530 C 620 C
1 369 292.5 256.2
0.3 475 360 319.7
0.5 790 633.3 478
0.9 857.5 623.3 423.3
Fig. 4 Failure pictures at about 25 C.
High-cycle fatigue behavior of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo at elevated temperatures 1409similar fatigue failure modes. In other words, under T–C cycle
loadings at two stress ratios of 1 and 0.3 in three tempera-
ture environments, fatigue failure modes of tested specimens
can be reckoned to be characteristic of fatigue crack initiation
and propagation until rupture. In contrast, as distinct from
tested specimens subjected to T–C cycle loadings at two stress
ratios of 1 and 0.3, under T–T cycle loadings at two stressratios of 0.5 and 0.9 in three temperature environments, tested
specimens experience distinct plastic deformation until ductile
fracture and display clear necking phenomenon. Moreover, in
the same stress ratio case, necking increases with the increasing
temperature and more appreciable necking appears on failed
specimen at stress ratio of 0.9 than at stress ratio of 0.5.4. Result analysis and discussion
In order to compare fatigue endurance limits of superalloy
9CrCo at four stress ratios of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three
environments of about 25 C and elevated temperatures of
530 C and 620 C, the reduction rate is introduced to define
the nondimensional fatigue endurance limit as
c ¼ Smax;rt  Smax;T
Smax;rt
ð16Þ
where Smax;rt and Smax;T are the fatigue endurance limits
responding to about 25 C and elevated temperature (e.g.,
530 C or 620 C), respectively.
From Eq. (16) and the experimental data in Table 4, the
reduction rate curves of fatigue endurance limits of superalloy
9CrCo at elevated temperatures of 530 C and 620 C relative
to those at about 25 C can be determined respectively (Fig. 5).
From Fig. 5, it is obvious that (i) the reduction rates of fatigue
endurance limits of superalloy 9CrCo at four stress ratios of
1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 are less in elevated temperature environ-
ment of 530 C than in elevated temperature environment of
620 C, which reveals that fatigue endurance limit of superal-
loy 9CrCo decreases with the increasing temperature. In real-
ity, the heat stress at elevated temperature enhances the
actual stress level at the same nominal stress level. The higher
the temperature is, the greater the actual stress level at the
same nominal stress level becomes; (ii) the reduction rates of
fatigue endurance limits of superalloy 9CrCo in elevated tem-
perature environments of 530 C and 620 C are greater at
stress ratios of 0.5 and 0.9 than at stress ratios of 1 and
0.3, which reveals that the elevated temperature-loading
interaction is more significant at positive stress ratio than at
negative stress ratio, causing a greater decreasing of fatigue
strength. It is worth pointing out that in elevated temperature
environment of 530 C, the reduction rate of fatigue endurance
limits at a stress ratio of 0.5 is conversely less than at two stress
1410 A. Wan et al.ratios of 1 and 0.3. This is possibly because the experimen-
tal data is the small sample size of the test data. It is well
known that fatigue endurance limit is often very scattered.
For this reason, generally, many sets of large sample experi-
ments are conducted to obtain the population law and the
analysis results at high reliability levels. In this case, resource
constraints limited the numbers of experiments. If more spec-
imens are used for fatigue tests, more exact fatigue endurance
limit can be determined and more appropriate experimental
results can be obtained.
From Eq. (5) and the experimental data in Figs. 2 and 3,
fatigue S–N–R surfaces of superalloy 9CrCo in three environ-
ments of about 25 C and elevated temperatures of 530 C and
620 C can be determined respectively.
894 Smaxð1 RÞ
1788 Smaxð1þ RÞ  352:4
 1:51
N ¼ 8:69 108 ð17ÞFig. 7 Fractographic pictures at stress r
Fig. 6 Fatigue S–N–R surfaces for super712 Smaxð1 RÞ
1424 Smaxð1þ RÞ  131:9
 2:19
N ¼ 9:32 1010 ð18Þ
580 Smaxð1 RÞ
1160 Smaxð1þ RÞ  5:6
 2:57
N ¼ 1:20 1012 ð19Þ
From Eqs. (17)–(19), it can be seen that the coefficients of
m and C obtained by best fitting of the surface model increase
with the increasing temperature, and in contrast, the fitted
value of S0 decreases with the increasing temperature. This
implies that fatigue life at the same stress level or fatigue
strength at the same fatigue life decreases with the increasing
temperature. One reason for the decrease of fatigue strength
or fatigue life is the increasing actual stress level resulted from
the heat stress at high temperature. The higher the temperature
is, the greater the actual stress level at the same nominal stress
level becomes.atio of 1 but different temperatures.
alloy 9CrCo at different temperatures.
High-cycle fatigue behavior of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo at elevated temperatures 1411From Eqs. (17)–(19), it is possible to have the S–N curves
corresponding to the stress ratios of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in
three environments of about 25 C and elevated temperatures
of 530 C and 620 C. Eqs. (17)–(19) are plotted in Fig. 6
respectively and the S–N curves corresponding to the stress
ratios of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three environments of about
25 C and elevated temperatures of 530 C and 620 C are sep-
arately plotted in Fig. 2 and 3. From Figs. 2, 3 and 6, it is clear
that (i) there is good agreement between the experimental data
and the predicted curves or surfaces; (ii) the S–N–R surface
decreases with the increasing temperature, i.e., fatigue prop-
erty decreases with the increasing temperature; (iii) fatigue life
on the S–N–R surface decreases with the increasing stress level,Fig. 9 Fractographic pictures at stress r
Fig. 8 Fractographic pictures at stress rabut increases with the increasing stress ratio; (iv) the difference
between S–N–R surfaces for the elevated temperature (i.e.,
530 C or 620 C) and the room temperature decreases with
the increasing stress level (Fig. 6(a)), but increases with the
increasing stress ratio (Fig. 6(b)). Thus it is argued that the
S–N–R surface model of Eq. (5) has adequately and logically
characterized the physical characteristics and the phenomeno-
logical quantitative laws. Importantly, the parameters of this
model can be determined expediently and easily.
In order to understand high-cycle fatigue damage mecha-
nism and to reveal the influence of temperature and stress ratio
on fatigue behavior of superalloy 9CrCo, the fractography for
representative fracture appearances from failed specimens wasatio of 0.5 but different temperatures.
tio of 0.3 but different temperatures.
Table 5 Comparison of fractographic pictures for fracture
surfaces at different stress ratios and temperatures.
R Description of fractographic picture
About 25 C Elevated temperature
530 C 620 C
1 Fatigue origin on
the surface
Fatigue origin on
the surface
Fatigue origin on
the surface
Smooth crack
propagation zone
More secondary
cracks on
fracture surface
as against at
25 C
The most
secondary cracks
on fracture surface
in cases of three
temperatures
0.3 Fatigue origin on the surface
More secondary cracks on fracture surface at stress ratio of
0.3 than at 1 under the same temperature condition
0.5 Fatigue origins
inside the
specimens
Fatigue origins
inside the
specimens
Fatigue origins
inside the
specimens
Instantaneous
and extensive
equal-axis
dimples and
cavities on
fracture surface
More equal-
dimples and
cavities as against
at 25 C
The most equal-
dimples and
cavities in cases of
three temperatures
0.9 Fatigue origins inside the specimens
More equal-dimples and cavities on fracture surface at stress
ratio of 0.9 than at 0.5 under the same temperature
condition
Fig. 10 Fractographic pictures at stress ratio of 0.9 but different temperatures.
1412 A. Wan et al.undertaken using the scanning electron microscope (SEM) to
provide direct evidence of crack nucleation and growth in a
region that was not observable during fatigue process. The
fracture surfaces for four stress ratio cases of 1, 0.3, 0.5
and 0.9 are shown in Figs. 7–10. Figs. 7 and 8 show the evident
fatigue origins, smooth crack propagation and coarse rupture
zones. Fatigue origins firstly occurred at the initial flaws on the
surfaces of tested specimens, which was followed by fatigue
crack propagating radially outward from fatigue origins. So
it can be concluded that fatigue crack initiation and propaga-
tion at initial flaws on the surfaces of tested specimens are the
primary reasons for the failure of tested specimens at two
stress ratios of 1 and 0.3. In contrast, as distinct from
Figs. 7 and 8, Figs. 9 and 10 show the insignificant fatigue
crack nucleation and crack propagation. Fatigue origins firstly
occurred at the initial flaws (including second-phase particle,
inclusion, casting defect, etc.) inside tested specimens, which
was followed by instantaneous and extensive equal-axis dimple
and cavity generation outward from fatigue origins due to the
plastic deformation. Thus, fatigue failure modes of tested spec-
imens at two stress ratios of 0.5 and 0.9 can be reckoned to be
characteristic of fatigue crack nucleation, equal-axis dimples
and cavity propagation from the inside initial flaws until duc-
tile fracture.
From Figs. 7–10, it can be seen that more and greater sec-
ondary cracks, equal-axis dimples and cavities are found on
fracture surfaces with the increasing temperature. Hence, frac-
ture surfaces are coarser with the increasing temperature. This
implies that the ductility of superalloy 9CrCo increased with
the increasing temperature, causing more rapid crack propaga-
tion or greater and more dimples and cavities. Again, from
Figs. 7–10, it is also observed that the secondary cracks,
equal-axis dimples or cavities on fracture surfaces increase
with the increasing stress ratio. This reveals that the ductile
fracture is enhanced owing to the ductile intergranular crack-
ing or the irrecoverable plastic deformation that results from
higher stress ratio. Fatigue failure features can be concluded
as shown in Table 5.5. Conclusions
The focus of this paper has been to develop a modified model
to characterize and evaluate high-cycle fatigue behavior of
superalloys at elevated temperature. New formulae are derived
to deal with the test data for estimating the parameters of the
High-cycle fatigue behavior of Co-based superalloy 9CrCo at elevated temperatures 1413proposed model. Fatigue tests were performed on superalloy
9CrCo subjected to constant amplitude at four stress ratios
of 1, 0.3, 0.5 and 0.9 in three environments of room tem-
perature and elevated temperatures of 530 C and 620 C.
The interaction mechanisms between the elevated temperature
and stress ratio are deduced from fractographic studies. A rea-
sonable correlation is achieved between predictions and exper-
iments, demonstrating the practical and effective use of the
proposed model.
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